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Reception Planner
Ceremony Start Time

Wedding Date
Photographer

Guest Count

Reception Start Time
Officiant

Cinematographer

Ceremony Music (if SJ’s will play)
We’ll provide lapel mics so your guests hear every word.
If you prefer an ‘unplugged’ ceremony, we’d be happy to let your guests know!
Song for seating of Moms/Grandmas
Song for Bridesmaids
Song for Bride
Recessional Song
Special Instructions, i.e., readers, vocalists, unique traditions, etc.

Grand Entrance - Newlyweds & Wedding Party
Kick off your reception with a fabulous Grand Entrance!

Liven up your intros! Write funny bios about everyone in your party,don’t tell them, and we will read them aloud.
Ask us, we’ll give you some great material to help you along.Your guests will love it.
Groomsmen

Bridesmaids

Wedding
Party
(please spell
names phonetically)

{

Maid of Honor/Best Man

The
Newlyweds
Pre-Dinner Danceparty

Yes

No Thanks

If you’re introduced to a great dance tune, we can invite your guests out to join you to your jam, and add one
one more to it for a mini danceparty before dinner begins!

Food Blessing/Welcome Speech
Food Blessing by____________________

Welcome Speech by____________________

Cocktail/Dinner
We play music at a very social volume during these times, as well as lead guests through dinner.
Dinner Buffet or Plated Meal?_______________
Suggested Cocktail Hour Music Genres_______________ Suggested Dinner Hour Music Genres____________________

For Buffet Meals, we have several fun, interactive activities to entertain your guests with, which
just brightens up the guest experience. Ask us to explain newlywed trivia, singing tables, 2 truths & a lie and mad libs!.
The Toasts
Sj’s will emcee this from your head table. Please give us a list of who you anticipate will participate
in this tradition. Please indicate whether or not, you, the newlyweds would like to end with a few words.
Will your guests be served ‘Champagne’ or do they toast with ‘Drink in Hand?’__________
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Guest Open Mic
Yes
Newlyweds Speech Yes

Cake Cutting Ceremony
Special Song

Bouquet/Garter Tosses
Bouquet Toss Song

Garter Removal Song

Spotlight Dances
Newlyweds 1st Dance
Father/Bride Dance
Dad’s Name
Mom’s Name
Mom/Son Dance
Honeymoon (Money) Dance
Anniversary Dance
If any of the above choices have special significance, and you would like us to let your guests know that story,
please share that here

No
No

Open Dancing
We strongly encourage a list of Fav’s for dancing, as well as DO NOT want played

Callouts
Do you have friends/family known for a funny dance or activity? We’ll ‘Call Them Out!’
___________________________________________

Random Activities

Kissing Couples

The ‘Shoe’ Game

You both sit back-2-back, and are
asked fun questions that you answer
by holding up your shoe or their shoe!

At weddings, guests clink their glasses so you
will kiss. Give us a list of married couples and
we’ll surprise them and make them kiss first!
First Dance Recording

Top ‘10’ List

During dinner service, we’ll have guests write
down their answer to a funny question about
the newlyweds, then read off a Top-10 list
of their best answers.
Centerpiece Giveaway

(Recordings must take place 30 days prior.)

We record your thoughts about each other
privately and separately, and layer those thoughts
into your first dance. We tell the story to your guests
as you, and your guests hear it for the very first time.
Your Ideas

If you want to award centerpieces to guests,
we have a really creative way of doing so!

What have you seen at other weddings or
events that you would like to try?

Special Announcements
If you have anything you would like SJ’s to acknowledge for you, i.e., birthdays, anniversaries, etc., we would be
happy to do. What are the details?

Lighting
If we are providing decor lighting, please provide details

Uplight Color__________________________________________________________________
Monogram Spotlight Placement___________________________________________________

PhotoBooth
If we are providing a photobooth, please provide details

Monogram Choice/Details________________________________________________
http://sjsdiscjockey.com/sj_monogram_list.pdf

Photobooth Placement___________________________________________________

